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Rouge of convocution 1MMUMUMUMM aware thal; tWe iuWortant subject would be :ný m4t On the 14tb M&»4"Vowwwéý think -when the bè% do chîmý PBRUCUMON OF TRE PROTESTANTS IN ould earnestly supplicate hie rev. friend te
brought under the notice of this bouse, but ho la eth and 20th of ilMM# "geW muncoth«dore, ome.. net late, FRANGE. withdraw hie schedule. He (the anbdeacon) July, in the JeruzalemGoi there deale blessinge; if a. king did sq (CopW fmm the Jchù Bultko Strasbwl Corrupoud«rt) waa-kindly allowthought their business in thât place was te
doliberate, seeking, from the Dean and Chaptel
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